
Made entirely in Sweden and assembled in 
Singapore, T-Play at HomeTeamNS Bukit Batok is 
the first augmented playground introduced in 
HomeTeamNS, and one of the most interactive 
transportation themed playgrounds in Singapore. 

Housed in a 4,200 square foot facility at 
HomeTeamNS Bukit Batok, the specially crafted 
kid-friendly arena consists of spectacular designs 
and interactive play centres. These centres are 
designed to engage the child’s brain development, 
motion coordination and sense of direction, on top 
of providing a fun & educational experience for all 
our little friends & their families. 

Monday:                                                  Closed
Tuesday - Thursday:                          1pm - 7pm
Friday, Eve of PH:                              1pm - 9pm
Saturday - Sunday & PH:                10am - 9pm

Level 2
2 Bukit Batok West Ave 7
Singapore 659003

Tel: 6705 9494
Email: tplay@hometeamns.sg

OPERATING HOURS:

LOCATION: 

CONTACT US:

Book your 
passes here!

Like us on 
Facebook!

HomeTeamNS 
Family Membership 
(Child)

Affiliate (SAFRA 
Junior Dependent)

Guest

Affiliate (SAFRA 
Junior Dependent)

Guest

$4

$8

$8

$12

$12

$4

$10

$10

$16

$20

$2

$3

$3

$4

$4

Off-Peak 
per entry

Peak 
per entry

Child 18 
months 
and 
below

FUN

PLAY



T-Play membership is only eligible for children below the 
age of twelve (12) years old. 

The registration must be completed by a parent of the child 
to be registered.

The T-Play membership is non-transferable and no refund 
shall be given in the event of termination or cancellation to 
the membership.

T-Play HomeTeamNS reserves the right to withdraw any 
benefit attached to the membership at any time without 
notice to the membership holder.

I authorise T-Play HomeTeamNS and any other advertising 
or marketing agency on behalf of T-Play HomeTeamNS to 
take, use and/or reproduce photographs, films and/or 
digital media of me during the usage of the facilities 
and/or services for any purpose deemed suitable by T-Play 
HomeTeamNS.

All children must always be accompanied by a parent.
T-Play membership will be automatically terminated when 
the child reaches 12 years old.
Other terms & conditions apply.

MEMBERSHIP FEES AND PERKS

MEMBERSHIP TERMS AND CONDITIONS

HOMETEAMNS
Family Membership

SAFRA Junior Dependent
AFFILIATE

GUEST

Valid for 2 years

Exclusive rates to both T-Play Khatib & Bukit Batok

Privileged rates for birthday packages

Special rates for events and activities

Free pair of socks upon sign up

$20

$40

$50

Pinata - $60 / piece

Fun Pack - $5

Mystery Gift - $15

Additional Child - $20

Additional Adult - $5

Full payment to be made to T-Play for booking 

confirmation.

No changes to package price if guests did not turn up.

Participants' details would be required to submit 3 

days before the party.

Socks are required for all guests coming.

Only fully vaccinated guests are allowed in (For 12 

years old and above)

Only catering with no open fire is allowed.

Consumption of food only allowed to be in the party 

room.

Decorations are only allowed to be pasted on glass 

panels using blutack.

Ensure that a maximum of 20 kids and 20 adults, only 

guests of the party are allowed in the party room 

throughout.

TERMS & CONDITIONS

OPTIONAL ADD-ONS

Fun Pack

Mystery Gift for birthday kid

E-Invitation for your party guest

Games (hosted by Party Host)

Children music party track list

ADDITIONAL PERKS

HomeTeamNS
Member

Off-Peak $500 $550 $600

$680 $720 $850Peak

T-Play
Member

Guest

HomeTeamNS
Member

Off-Peak $620 $700 $900

$780 $890 $1100Peak

T-Play
Member

Guest

10 Children 10 Adult

2 hours play session

3 hours usage of party room 

Number of party guest 20pax

20 chairs

5 kids tables

1 adult tables

Party host

20 Children 20 Adult

2 hours play session

3 hours usage of party room 

Number of party guest 40pax

40 chairs

9 kids tables

2 adult tables

Party host


